
A BUST
of

LENIN
The Gift of Proletarian
Genius to Reward Effort
For Our Class.

A T no time has our movement been so fortu-
nate. Still small, still immature, its growth

has already brought with it the beginnings of a
real proletarian—our own—art.

This bust of our great leader has been done by
a young sculptor whose work is attracting more
attention daily. Recent prize winner and exhib-
itor in many expositions this last work of his is
given by the sculptor and the Daily Worker to
the Revolutionary Art Museum in Moscow.

Casts, in a warm ivory tint, eight inches high,
are made, but are NOT FOR SALE. This has
been done by agreement to make a fitting re-
ward for effort in building its leading American
daily—

THE DAILY WORKER.
The Bust of Lenin Can Be Had Only

WITH FIVE YEARLY SUBSCRIPTIONS

($6.00 a Year—In Chicago, $8.00)

Or 500 Points in

THE THIRD ANNUAL NATIONAL BUILDERS'

CAMPAIGN FOR THE DAILY WORKER.

By the Xoted Young American
Sculptor

GIROLAMO PICCOLI

Win the Premium and Give
Your Work for the Movement!

USE THIS BLANK

The Daily Worker
1113 Washington Blvd. Chicago, 111.

Enclosed $ for mos.

subscription. Send me the prem-

ium RED CARTOONS

. BUST OP LENIN

Send THE DAILY WORKER to

Name

Street '.

Citv

State
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working class from Glasgow to Southampton,
from Liverpool to London.

It is a glorious sight — these unbroken ranks
of British workers backed by labor in all lands.
Even the American Federation of Labor officials
have expressed a willingness to aid the strike
and this alone is testimony enough to convince
one of its world-wide powerful sweep.

# * *
TN Moscow seventy-year-old Tom Mann, fifty-

five of those years spent in organizing work-
ers, preaching the general strike and the social
revolution, enters the mausoleum where the
body of Lenin lies with a Red soldier standing
by.

The face of the old fighter is aglow and his
heart near to bursting with pride. Tears of
joy fill his eyes as he whispers: "Ilyitch, it's
come. You lived to see your beloved workers
marching down the road to victory. I've lived
to see the boys I organized swing into action
in one solid mass against the might of British
capitalism. My seventieth birthday is a few
days past, but now I believe that I shall live to
see the Union of the Soviet Republics of Eng-
land, Ireland, Scotland and Wales/'

The red soldier at the head of the bier sa-
lutes the old revolutionist and old Tom Mann
dashes for a train that carries him toward Eng-
land and the struggle.

Trade Union Capitalism
(Continued from page 355.)

perfect its own organization as a rallying point
for the mobilized sentiment against labor capi-
talism. The Brotherhood officialdom feels the
throne tottering, and is in deadly fear. A good
healthy shove by an intelligent, well-organized
left wing will send that throne crashing down,
throwing the financial kings and their damnable
theory of labor as a mere savings-breeder for
their ventures into the discard.

For this purpose, the rallying cry of "Down
With Capitalism" should be the focus for oppo-
sition. Beyond that slogan tho there must be
a concrete program for the Left Wing either to
force upon the officials, or in case of early vic-
tory, to carry out themselves. Among the car-
dinal issues are:

1. Amalgamation of the railroad workers
into one fighting front.

2. Even above their own wage and hour de-
mands, the skilled privileged workers of the
Brotherhoods must insist that the unskilled and
semi-skilled brother workers be allowed to or-
ganize. This involves the destruction of com-
pany unionism and will demand the most heroic
sacrifices on the part of those already organ-
ized.

3. Creation of an American labor party, with
the railroad unions for a numerical and finan-
cial nucleus.

4. Control of the railroad system by the
workers and technicians in the industry with
suitable representation for the body of other
workers and farmers.



A Silk Banner
From

MOSCOW

The Russian workers
who hare established
the w o r I d ' s first
workers' government,
join with American
workers in their task
of building for revo-
lution.

To the city reaching
the highest percent-
age of its quota in
this campaign (end-
ing July 4th) the
Communist Party of
Moscow will present
a silk banner—em-
blem of honor to rev-
olutionary accom-
plishment.

Bring it to your
city!

Turn Back to
PAGE 1 AND 2

Read Over the Pre-
miums that Come
with These Points.

ON TO MOSCOW!
THE BIG PRIZE IN THE THIRD ANNUAL NATIONAL BUILDERS' CAMPAIGN OF THE DAILY
WORKER TO ATTEND THE 6TH WORLD CONGRESS OF THE COMMUNIST INTERNATIONAL

Will You Be in the American Delegation?
Here's Why

TN the third year of the first American Commu-
nist daily a new spirit runs thru the ranks of

the revolutionary movement.
Labor is awakening. Labor is stirring—fight-

ing, girding its loins for further struggle. The
Miners, Furriers, Passaic—all are signs of the
times. The great English strike points to great
events.

In such times the growth and greater strength
of the revolutionary press is essential—and more
certain of success. To be of greater service to
struggling Labor, the Daily Worker rises on the
tide of the new spirit and calls to all workers:

Build for the future! Strengthen the press!
Make it a stranger daily call to action!

At this time the Daily Worker begins a cam-
paign for ten thousand new subscribers—and lays
its fate, comrade, in your hands!

its quota, will elect from among the individuals
having 1,000 points or more to his individual
credit, one comrade to make a trip to Soviet
Russia to the approaching Sixth World Congress
of the Communist International with all expenses
paid.

More Going!t
In addition to the district reaching the highest

percentage of its quota every district which se-
cures a total of 40,000 points to its credit will also
be entitled to elect from among the individuals
who score more than 1,000 points one comrade to
make the trip to Moscow.

Here's How!
T3ECORD will be kept by The Daily Worker both

of the individuals and the cities and districts
during the campaign.

The district securing the highest percentage of

Be a Builder of the Press!

Add brick on brick with other
workers—build for our class.

(Begin By Sending In This
Brick!)

The election will take place immediately after
the conclusion of the campaign. The Daily
Worker will at that time publish the standing of
the various individuals within the winning dis-
tricts. These will vote far their choice candidate
to make the trip, each one having as many votes
as he has points in the campaign.

A committee chosen of prominent figures in the
movement will count votes cast and announce
winning candidates to compose the delegation of
Cammunist Builders going to Moscow!

Get the Point!

The Daily Worker
Subscriptions

1 year—100 points
Vz year— 45 points
3 mos.— 20 points
2 mos.— 10 points
(Prices on Brick)

The Workers Monthly
1 year— 30 points $2.00

Vz year— 10 points 1.25

The Young Worker
1 year— 30 points $1.00

y2 year— 10 points 50

The Young Comrade
1 year— 10 points 50

a

THE NEW SUBSCRIPTION TO BUILD

THE DAILY WORKER

STREET.

CITY_ STATE

Remember!
With 100 Points

RED CARTOONS
With 500 Points

BUST OF LENIN
Renewals c a u n t fox-
points and prizes. When
you win a prize the
points still count for
votes for the trip to Mos-
cow!—and your city gets
credit for the silk banner
prizes.
YOU CAN USE THIS
BRICK FOR ALL SUB-

SCRIPTIONS.

A Silk Banner
From

BERLIN
0 e r m a n workers
have been on the
barricades. They
h a V e experienced
revolution. Like
their comrades in
Moscow they also
join in awards to
American workers in
their task of build-
ing the Daily Work-

A banner from the
Barricades will be
presented to the city
second highest in
reaching their quota
— from the Commu-
nist Party of Berlin.

Win the honor for
your city!

Turn Over to

THE LAST PAGE

Red Youth Has All

the Advantage.


